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fkdfõ' h:d¾:hg iïnkaO il, 
ldrKd .ek woyia oelaùu wd.fï 
ld¾hhla njg m;aj ;snqKs' wo jk úg 
th úoHdfõ ld¾hhla njg m;aj ;sfí' 
úoHd;aul m%ia;=;" wvq jYfhka tajd 
ksfIaO flfrk m%;s;¾l yuqjk f;la-
j;a j,x.= jkafkah' tfy;a wd.ïldrh-
ka lshkafka h:d¾:h ms<sn| wd.ñl 
meyeÈ<s lsÍï yeu ld,hgu j,x.= nj 
h' tajdg mgyeks fudk ;rï idlaIs yuq 
jqj;a tajd m%Yak lsÍfï whs;shla wd.fu-
ka fkdfohs' ;udf.a ÿrolakfhka fjk;a 
h:d¾:hla fmkakqï lrkq ,enQ úg fld-
m¾kslia wd.u m%Yak flf<ah' tfy;a 
ta ksid Tyq wfkal .eyegg m;aúh' 
wka;sfï§ m,a,sfhka ish Ôú;h fírd 
.ekSu i|yd Tyqg ;u u;h fjkia lr 
.ekSug isÿ úh' —keye'' keye'' ux tal 
lsõfõ úys¿jghs̃  lshd Tyqg lshkag isÿ 
úh'

wd.ñl úYajdihka ms<sn| úYd,;u 
N+ñ lïmdj we;s flf<a pd,aia vd¾úka 
h' foúhka jykafia úiska ñksid ujk 
,oehs hk úYajdih" me,Eá iy i;aj 
fmdis, idlaIs wdY%fhka Tyq LKavkh 
flf<ah' tfy;a fldm¾ksliag jvd 
;rula l,amkdldÍ jQ Tyq ;ukaf.a 
fidhd .ekSu" fyd| wjia:djla tk 
f;la l,a oeïfïh'

úpdrYS,S Ñka;kh m%j¾Okh lsÍfï § 
,xldj whdf,a f.dia ;sîu lK.dgq-
odhl h' fï úpdrYS,S Ñka;kh wfma 
úIhud,d lsisjla ;=< olakg ke;' ta 

.ek fjku b.ekaùula lrkafka o ke;' 
oYl yhl ksoyia wOHdmk Wreuhla 
wmg ;snqK;a" wmg isákafka" ´kEu 
f.dín l;djla tl W.=rg .s,sk" foaY-
md,{hkaf.a flnr ysi uqÿkska úYajdi 
lrk 
wúpdrj;a ck;djla h' wfma ck;djf.a 
idudkH ;;ajh myiqfjka jgyd .; 
yels tl l%uhla jkafka" cd;sh iy 
wd.u iïnkaOfhka Ndú;hg .kakd 
Tjqkaf.a yeÕSïnr igka mdG foi 
ne,Suhs' rg hd hq;af;a fld;eklg o" 
t;ekg hd yelafla flfiao hkak .ek 
ksoyia woyila jvjd .ekSfï 
yelshdjla Tjqkag ke;' fï w;r wfma 
udOH yiqrejkq ,nkafka o" wr lS 
fodaI iy.; wOHdmk C%ufhka ìys l< 
mqoa.,hka úisks' Tjqkaf.ka fndfyduhla 
fokd úYaj úoHd, wOHdmkhla 
,oafoda fkdfj;a' isÿjkafka" wkaOhka 
úiska wkaOhkag mdr lshd fokq ,eîuhs'

wfma udOH foi fudfyd;la yeÍ n,kak 
WodyrKhla jYfhka" wfma rEmj-
dyskS kd,slj, fcHd;sI{hkag iy 
idia;rldrhkag fok ;ek .ek álla 
is;d n,kak' cd;sl rEmjdysksfha tla 
yqfol,d" tfy;a b;d m%YxikSh jev 
igykla ;snqKs' —h:drEm˜ kñka ye¢ka-
jqKq tu jev igyfka wruqK ù ;snqfKa 
úpdrYS,Sj is;d n,k ck;djla ìys 
lsÍuhs' ta jev igyk oeka k;r lr 
oud we;s nj wid uu uy;a lïmd-
jg m;aùñ' iuyr úg tfia jkakg 
we;af;a;a klaIia;%ldrhkaf.a nyg 
wjk; ùu ksid úh yelsh'

isxy, mßj¾;kh
hymd,kh ,xld
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Every year the grass pollen season 
brings an increase in asthma and hay 
fever. 

In Victoria, the grass pollen season 
runs from October to the end of 
December and during this time people 
can also be affected by ‘thunderstorm 
asthma’.

Thunderstorm asthma is asthma that is 
triggered by a particular type of thun-
derstorm when there is lots of grass 
pollen in the air.

It can result in people wheezing, feeling 
short of breath, tight in the chest and 
coughing.

The world’s largest epidemic thun-
derstorm asthma event happened in 
Victoria in November 2016. 

During that event, many people with 
backgrounds from Asia, South-East 
Asia, India and the Indian subcontinent 
were affected and attended hospital 
emergency departments with breath-
ing difficulties.

People with asthma or hay fever are 
more at risk of thunderstorm asthma 
and these people are being urged to 
protect themselves during the grass 
pollen season.

“It’s common for people who have 
moved to Victoria from other parts of 
the world, including Asia, Southeast 
Asia, India and the sub-continent to de-
velop asthma and hay fever, which puts 
you at risk of thunderstorm asthma,” 
said Victoria’s Deputy Chief Health 
Officer, Dr Angie Bone.

“You should talk to your doctor if you 
feel short of breath, tight in the chest, 
wheeze or have a persistent cough– 
you might have undiagnosed asthma.”
The best way to protect yourself from 
thunderstorm asthma is by managing 
your asthma and hay fever. This means 
you need to:
• Recognise asthma and hay fever 

symptoms;

• Discuss these with your doctor or 
pharmacist;

• Take your medication as prescribed; 
and

• Update and follow your asthma 
action plan or hay fever treatment 
plan.

Where possible, people with asth-
ma and hay fever should avoid being 
outside during thunderstorms from 
October to December, especially the 
wind gusts that come right before the 
storm.

Victorians can check the epidemic 
thunderstorm asthma forecast and 
people who are at risk can take actions 
to protect themselves on higher risk 
days.

The forecast is available on VicEmer-
gency at http://emergency.vic.gov.au/
prepare/#thunderstorm-asthma-fore-
cast 

Learn more about thunderstorm asth-
ma and find resources in your language 
at www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/thun-
derstormasthma 

Some Victorian 
communities more at risk 
of thunderstorm asthma
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